
CAVED BY BRIGHT REPLY. FITS rmannUT rared.No fits or aerrocs
aosa after Srft day's c of Dr. Khne'a Grvt
KerveEectorer.t 2xrtJ bottle ndtrU.fr
Dr. B. H. Kurt, Ltd.. f31 Arch St.. Phila..Pa

A rhtlopbT i rfxy often i min wke
preaches what ether people saou-- d practice.

IS YOUR HEALTH VALUABLE?
Diww U a'wsji a Bandicap; It unfit w-- n for bnviaers and pleasure xmctime temporarily,

tfteo permanently. Life is a continuous ?.roggle, ani the man or womau a!!?k-te- J with a Ctaroalc
Disease la ootclamed at every tarn. In this agz " barp cor.pe&i'jn, no wn .an boj-- e to be s

eewful cnlcss oun4 it mind and K!f.
Daring- - mj long career t a specialist. ! haS feea thousands

who are carrying aroond VMtte c&l;nle chronic J'ee as a bar-d;nv)-

companion, thic!i tl"J --ou'.J eJiilj rid themselves of by
Ihn proper treafne-.- t. Any hoael phyxfcisn wjJl tell yon that the
i2;s-a- cs arc ti.;bom and obdaratc, and a fjeeial knowledge is
required to treat them fc;resf ally. My special nines for treating
C!ror:ic Jiitaes Las been acquired by twenty years of close ap-

plication, devcted exclusively to their stody andt eatment.1 hare
treated mere cases than any other physician in the United States,
ar.J I th'.ronphly understand just what is required in each case
My eperialty includes all chronic diseases, roch as Stricture. Vari-cr,CeleJlr-

an.'. Skin Disease, Bladder and Kidney Complaints,.
Diseases of Women, etc., and my original method of treatment
has proven ruccer.sful iu even the roost obstinate cases.

ml

I
Dk. Hahhway. bVfU IWW M V,

--2l hae perfrclrd n yr'.e:n of h'-m- treatment which enables me to core yon at yoor ova
home, as I be thousand f others. Write roe fully about yonr case, and send for complete
symptom tibo'.i. Correspondence confidential. Address J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M.XX

Buenos Aires a B'3 Crty.
rtucnos Aire, the crui 4

Arrrntlne Republic. I the Is
In South America. It l ,w t

and the Jaret ttT in tij
Hemisphere outh of lisi'.ir!;t u
IS moreover, iircet s
making city la the worM i?1

UtUm probacy exceeds tit i-- .,'

thousand, and is incrrt!r5 :; .
Jron -- Hucbo Aire a v,.,.

SEABOARD
Air Like Railway '

CocbU Dally Sirvlei.

Crleut iad PoliU Sosa ud itj.
IH KfKKCT AriUL 12. lJ"

OCTUWaRD.

No. II
Lt. New Tork, P. R.R. IS u ; 3
Lt. Philadtlrtia, 8 21 r a
Lt. BalUiBora, 5 4ira
Lt. Waahlactoa. W. S. By 7 tc 1 -
Lt. BMaxaona, u.a.isy jb t a 2aLt. Fotaraourg, 1 (a
Lt. Korllaa,
Lt. lleaJeraon, 2 22 as s q
Lt. Balelf h,
Lt. Houtbern Tint
Lt. Ilaralot. ' 2ia-- a

Lt. Columbia, Z

at. BaTacoah.
Ar. JacaaoOTUU,
At. bt. Aoastlo 1 uTi
ITTam pa. 6 45 a Ta

No. 51 41
Lt. Sew Tork.S.T.P. A X.t 7 55 a a
Lt. Philadelphia, - 10 It aa
Lt.Mpw If 4rfc.U.D.b.a.Oot 5 00 1

Lt. palUtaora.a H.P.C0..

Lt. Waah'ton.X.AW.a.b.
Lr. Portsmouth b. A. L.
Lt. Waldoa. 11 St Ulka
Lt. NorUna
Lt. llrodaraoa,
Lt. KalelKh.
Lt. Boalhern n&ea, COOaa
Lt. Ilamlet. 7 S0a
Lt. Wilmington,
Ar. Charlotte. 10

Lt. I heater, 10

Lt. Greenwood, 12SSa
Lt. Athena, 2 LO m
Ar. Atlanta, t ti

Ar. AugTM'.a, C A W. C t ',Q j m

Ar. Macon. C. of Oa. 7 a j ut lliiu
Ar. Montgom'ry.A.AW.P. 9 207a
Ar. Mobile. LIS 2 15 mm

Ar. New Orleant.L. A-- N. 7 IS mm

Ms. Nahrille,NA.-.- bt.L. 6 40 m

Ar. MempblB, 345 ; m

NOKTHWARD

No. SJ ixM
Lt. Memphto,N.C.A Bt.L. 13 45 nn f W

Lv. NashTiUe,
Lt. New Orleans, LAN., b 15 j ia

rttpansTabmk art
the bt djspepal
medicine ever made.
A. hundred mill ion
of them bare beea
told in the United
States ia a single
year. Kvery

arising from a disordered stomach ia

relieved or cured by their use. S

common is it that dIaC9 originate
from the stomach It may be safely as-

serted tbre is no condition of HI

health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional n of IUpans
Tabule. Physicians know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-ce- nt package Is

enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, alxty cent, contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally given relief within twenty
minutes.

REE I
TO WOMEN

Larg Trial Pacaas or

A REE SPEEALT7 FCR WOKES.

Intarcal clean! Six-- "" Is th !y
to woman's hrtlih anl r.s.
Infla.T.maliou. Soreness. IVln
Catarr'a caaaot ttiA w.th tt.

Iaxttn mufd mm m rnfmm tfarb I m

revr!tlo l cMfcOel clrl 4
hrallas power. It k.Us all diM trm.

Ia local Urtt.."nt of fetnal Uls U U luTaluahUi.

l!aij Intiamiu-vlio- an--t cures all discharges.

Serer fails to enre Kaal Cafarr'i.
Cares offru-U- rwrn:ration c' nn r1" n 'rr-Cur-

Sore Throat, Soe Mtuih and S.re I.jea.
Aa u tooth powder othl "'
neinoves Tartar. Harder the Gums and whiter

the tect"i. makes a tad breath sweet and acrceaU.
ThmaMii. .riri I.rt froa wsaea acwve)
h It la the ireatrtt mrr f Ur-r- rt

rTrrdlarotrrrd. Wo he Jre ttemr m

lite first eisae It fallen! to care.
To prore all this we will mall a tog trlsl rckc

with bookof lnstmcticns abaotnlrlr free. This
U not a tiny sample, bat enough to convince anyone.

At draitUt. or aet potpld y .... i.r..km. NatUfartlaa gaaraateea.
The K. ratios t'nH. t.Isoatoa.M

CURED

iropsys
Remove all swelling in 8 to ao
days ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to todays. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan befairet

write, nr. H H. Green's Sons.
tOT?'gajg SoecUIStti. Bo IS. Atlanta. 6

So. 34.

Our Lat t Im
SAW Mil IS proved

Saw
Cireu-Ia- r

Mills.
PI with Here's Universal lxr Keams. Rectilin

ear. Simultaneous Set Works and the Hea-coek-Kiii- ir

VariaMe Food Works are uner- -

M celled for ACcrsAcr, simpi.icitt, iraBii- -

41TT ANI EASE OFOPERATION. W rite lor XUll

ii descriptive cirenlars. Mauufactured by the
"SALEM IRON WOKK8.Wln?ton-8a:em.X.C- .

I TORN MILLS and I
S V HILLSTONES

If In nrpl or Corn MU1 or Sll!!tonMi
O you will flnrt It toyour!:itrr-- t tocorrpujond
A with AHOL1V III.LxT4K O.
Q Caffron, !X. V. , manufacturer of Com

JIUU from the fam uli Moare County Urlb

EDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.

in EfUbtUbed 1H3H.

Detrtment of Medicine. Dnt!Btrr
nnd l'larm-)CV- . The Pixtv-lxt- h Sm

eion will commence epieniber 2i). 1UJX Tui-
tion fees and living ntifes are moder-
ate. For annoiinccmt nt and farther Informa-
tion, address, Clirlhiopher Tompklnt,
71. !., Dean, IClclimond, Virginia.

You Don't Want
CURLS IN YOUR HAIR

i

i

!

I

I

YOC DO WANT

Carpenter's 01 MARROW POMADE

(BEWARE O? I fTATIO.)
It t tin et hafi" trirtnr mM; nxk
the hnfr soft an1 irli.sr ani p'rfectly harm-le- s.

More than worth the pric.
P.1ICE. 25 CENTS.

And if yonr druinrf,t hadn't ii xre ill nl It by
mall on receipt of i-- i c-at- s ia 9taniM.
Address, CARPENTER & CO.,

Lcuisvilie, Ky.

Lost Hair
My ba:r came out by the hand-

ful, and the gray hairs rrin to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing cut and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. S1.C3 a bottle. Ai! intfsl.

If your t catnot tuj-pl- yon,
send us ore liofur and we niil exr res
yoaatottlo. lie sure and pre the name
of your nearest eat rres ofln-e- . Address,

J. C. A Vint CO., Lowell. Miss.

as!niityireigig
PAPUDINElil

a II NtRVf.lK HPAfUP.HFS.
V And sOOTIIEjilheJUKUVES g

j lO, 25 and 50c at Drugstore, g

"My father h4 been a soffersr from Iekbelche
for the let twenty-flv- e years nd neyer found any
relief until he began taking yonr Cascarets. Since
he h& begun taking Cascarets he has never had
the headache. They have entirely cured nim.
Cascarcts do what you recommend them to do. I
will give you the privilege of using his name."
E.M. Dickson, 1129 Resiuer St., W.IndianapoUr, Ind.

Pleas snt, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good1,
Never Sicken, Weaken or irip. 10c. 25c, Wo. Kerer
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet (tamped CCC
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 598

ANNUAL SALE, TEH IVS.LLtQH BOXES

Smokeless Powder
INTRO CLUB

& ARROW

cunt eumc
arc winning si
everywhere at
the trap-shooti- ng 3

tournaments.
Loaded with

ANY standard
smokeless pow-
der, and for cale
EVERYWHERE.

Specify U.M.C.
S:nd for catalog tree

Union Metafile Cartridge Co.
Bridgeport, Ccnn.

TV IfG
Ayer's Pills are good liver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
They keep the bowels regular,
cure constipation. inS;:
Want your moustache or beard i
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FIFTY CTH. 'F t)Rl'WIRT OH R P. HALL CO.. W4SF1PA. S. B.

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PIIARMACT.
Free DisponHary, only eollpfre in the U. S. oieratinjra cirufi fctoip. Demand forereater than we can. stuily. Address Hit.GKO. F. fAYXE, AVhiieliall, Atlanta, Ua.

You need light to raise

Tobacco
profitably. Be sure your fertiliz-
er contains at least 10 percent.

Actual Potash
from Sulphate.

W mail fret, ro requtst, oar look
"Tobacco Culture."

GERMAN KALI WOBX8.
ft Nvu Strcrl, Ne York.

Anchor Has a History.
Trying amid a pile of Iron chains, an-

chor, cables, iftc., in front of a Balti-
more Junk hoj) la a gn at double iron
anchor shackle which has an Interest-
ing history. It weighs several tons
and Is of unusually fine forging. It
was made In Russia for one of the
czar battleship?", and In 1870 was
sent to America aH a part of the Rus-

sian exhibit at the centennial at Phila-
delphia. After the close of the exposi-
tion It disappeared. Vain nearch was
made for it, and the Russian exhibit
was sent back without it. Years later
it turned up with a lot of old Iron
which a steamer landed at Baltimore,
and It ban been there ever since. Tho
Russian naval authorities are probably
still hunting for It.

The depe8t grave wotfi't always hide
a family skoloton.

Cooiiea Push the Car.
A curious street tram lino Is that

between Ataml and Yoshihoma, two
coast towns in tho procinve of Izie,
Japan. The lino i3 seven miles long,
and tho motivo power is furnished by
a couple of muscular coolies, who push
the car along wherever power Is nec-rasar- y.

Life Insurance for Christians.
Ilev. C. M. Sheldon Is at the head

of a movement to establish at Topeka,
Kan., a life Insurance company that
wHl only Issue policies on the lives of
Christians and total abstainers. All
the churches of the United States are
to be asked to assist the organization.
Rates will bo from 10 to 20 per cent
lower than In other companies.

The hope of Immortal life Is the life
of mortal hope. So. 34.

1T TT1lvirs. riugnson,

WAIT FOR RIPE STRAWBERRIES.

It Is Said That, Eaten Out of Season,
They Lead to Suicide.

An Ingenious oScial in Washington,
an assistant secretary to the district
commlsicn, who, by way of recreation
and amusement, Is a student of the
statistics and causation of suicide, has
reached the interesting conclusion
that many cases of self-destructi- are
due to eating strawberries out of sea-eo- n.

"Suicide," he says, "are more fre-
quent in tho spring than at any other
time. There must be some reason for
it, and some time ago I suggested that
strawberries were to blame. Investi-
gations I have made have confirmed
me in my opinion.

"Eatlns strawberries out of season
invariably produces mental depres-
sion, and it is when people are in low
spirits that they think of suicide and
kill themselves. I do not believe there
would be so many suicides if people
would not eat strawberries until they,
are ripe at home." Argonaut.

Beware.
O friend, when doubts assail thy mind,

When dark the way before,
Itemembor to bo doubly kind

To those of leaser store
If they believe, what'er it be,

Try not to prove It wrong.
Think how their luvo has made them free,

Their faith haa made them strong!

And thinking thus how others fare.
Upheld by simple creeds.

Of thine own unbelief beware
Iet It shall curb thy deeds.

For better 'tia to wish life well,
To help each brother man,

Than to dispute o'er heaven or hell.
Or frame a better plan.

Wo do not know, we can not tell,
The way that lies ahead,

Not one who knows futurity,
Not ono by wisdom lod,

The humblest faith may far outreach
Proud reason's highest call,

And In its gentle service teach,
To love is best of all.

Charles W. Stevenson.

01 vnicajro, wnose m

Lt. Mobile, L. A N 12 40 aa J
Lv. MontKom'ry.A.AW.P C45aa ItK.a
Lv. Maoon. C f (la 0U aa it .mJ
Lv. AugQBta. CAW. C. 10 U aa
Lv. AUanta. J b.A.L. 1200 bwn kllTt
ArAtheni, f t 2 57jm
ArOreeowood, " filSim Uu
Ar. Chester. ' 7 11 ym ti! u
Lv. Charlotte. 7 25 i a t tT

Lv. WllmloytoD. S SOi m

Lv. Hamlet, 10 3Jj ir. ?M;t
Lv. Bouibern Fines, " lllsjn (tl
Lv. lUlolRb, 125aa 11 ill
Lt. Henderson, " 2f8aa i:;i
Lt. Norllna ' 8 45 an lU
Lt. Weldon. " 605 am IV
Ar. Portsmoath, " 8 00aa III;
Ar. Wash'ton.N.A W.H.ll t iiu
At. Baltimore. B.t!i.P.Co tJi

Hew Smart Midshipman Got Himself
Oat of Strap.

On board a man-of-wa-r bound to
San Francisco from Chin was a
young midshipman named Walters.
He was a favorite with, the officers,
and bad in him the talent for making

fine officer. The midshipmen on
board stood their watch forward, and
every hour It was their duty to come
aft and write up the weather columns
of the ship's log. showing the readings
of the barometer and thermometer
pud to heave the ship's log to ascer
tain her speed.

The captain, in company with the
officer of the deck, was walking the
weather tide of the deck conversing
when Midshipman Walters came aft
to write up the log. The barometer, a
mercurial one, "was hung in the cap-
tain's cabin, and Walters, after having
read it. helped himself liberally to the
captain's sherry on the cabin side-
board. In walking the deck the cap-
tain happened to glance down the
cabin skylight and saw the midship-
man's proceedings. When Walters
came tip on deck to heave the log the
captain addressed him as follows:

"How is the barometer, air?"
Walters saluted and said: "Stead

rising, sir; steadily rising."
The captain then asked: "And how
the decanter, sir?"
Walters was taken aback, but with
steady voice replied: "Steadily

falling, sir; steadily falling."
This reply was too much for the

captain, and, bursting out laughing, he
said: "Young man, your bright reply
has saved you from punishment; but

is a long way to Frisco, so hereaf-
ter I beg of you not to consult the de-

canter as often aa you do the barom-
eter."

MADE FROM HISTORIC TREE.

Furniture of Mulberry Planted by Bard
of Avon.

Prior to 1602 Shakespeare is known
have planted a fruit orchard in

the garden of Newplace, Stratford-on-Avon- .

According to a tradition,
which, however was put on record till
1758, when it was cut down he
planted with his own hand a mul-

berry tree. An old Stratford inhab-

itant confided to Malone that the le-

gend had been orally current in the
town onward from Shakespeare's own
day, and Sidney Lee mentions that
in 1609 a Frenchman named Vernon
distributed a number of young mul-

berry trees through the Midland
counties by order of James I., who,
as is well known, desired to encour-
age culture of silk worms. Relics
from this mulberry tree are highly
prized. At Puttick Simpson s recently

.o--o i i i Mira Btanaisn, iVt mcnes iuug . uy ys

wide, apparently authentic, fetched
$250, and an arm chair from the wood
of the same tree will be offered lor
sale in London soon.

The women of the United States
will probably be interested to learn
that Uncle Sam is cultivating a beau
ty plant in the experimental farm at
Washington. The women of Algeria
eat the seeds of this plant to make
them beautiful, and the government
experts are trying to determine what
grounds they have for the faith that
is in them. The outcome is not a
matter of much practical importance,
however, for there are many beauty
foods now, and little use is made of
them- - There are fresh fruit and
vegetables, and there is absolutely no
doubt about their beautifying quali
ties, according to Professor H. W. Wi
ley, the government chemist. Why
this is so is not perfectly understood,
but their health and beauty giving
powers are marvellous, and the wom-
an who wants bright eyes and a clear
complexion can scarcely eat too much
of them.

The Summer Bath.
Nothing is more refreshing or invigorating

ia summer than a daily batb. Use soft.
tepid water1 and good soap. Ivory Soap is
ideal for the bath; it is pure, lathers quickly
and leaves the skin soft and white. The
bath should be taken early in the morning
or just before retiring at night.

Eleaxob K. Parkei..
Even the business of the contractor has

been known to expand.

17ae Allen's Fnot-Eaa- e.

It is the only cure for Swollen. Smarting
TireM, Achinir, Hot, SweatincrTeet.Corns and
Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder
to oe fciiRKen into tne shoes. Cures while vou
walk. At all DrugRists and Shoe Stores. 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample sent
Fbei. Address,Allen S. Olmsted, Lelioy.N.Y.

An ees is waylaid when the hen steals a
nest bv the roadside.

Mrs. Wlaslow's SoothinsSyruo for c'llldrai
teething.softeathe gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain,cure3 wind eouc.25c. abottle

To boast of one's honesty doesn't always
prove it.

It Would Seem So.
Wife "I was surprised to learn

that Mr. Oldsmith had taken unto
himself a wife after three score years
of sicgle blessedness."

Husband "Well, the old adage is
still working. A man never gets too
old to learn."

Fighters Would Get Hurt.
The toy pistol in South America

vrould make those revolutions far more
dangerous than they are. Phiiadelphia
Press.

Shadow Dodgers.
They are folks who are so careful

that they dodge the shadows of their
own making. New York Press.

SlOO Reward. SIOO.
The readers of this oaoer will bn .

learn that there is at least one dre.-ide- dis
ease that science has been able to cure in allus stages, and t&at is Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure is the onlv oositive euro now tnnvn
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beLn? a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's CatarrhCureis taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous turfaces of the system, thereby deatrov- -

s ivaauauoa oi iae aisease, ana givin-- '
the patient streasrth bv buildinir un
stitutron and assisting nature in doing itswork. The proprietors have so much faith inits curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
fcend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Chzset & Co., T: i , O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Traveling Baths.
Traveling baths on one of the Rus

sian railways are the latest provision
for its employes comfort in the out
lying districts.

J do not believe riso's Cure for Consump.
tionhasan equal for coughs and colds Johs.borsB, Trinity Springs. Ind., Feb. 15, 1931.

Mone v

The small twenty-tw- o calibre rifle Is

not a bad implement on thi farm. It
may be useful in thinning out the go-

pher squirrels, rats and in killing and
driving off the English sparrows. The
last is not only a nuisance but a detri
ment to any farm, and while he is pug
nations and persistent, If hi is hunted

ily
good and hard for a few weeks, he will
clear out, states the American Cultiva is
tor. The driving away of the sparrow
from the farm is something more than a
a matter of mere sentiment. True, he
fights all the 'other birds and drives
many attractive and sweet songsters
away whose presence is a pleasure to
every one, but at the same time he is
driving off birds which help to keep it
down the insect pests which destroy
the products of the orchard, garden
and field. The sparrow is now admit
ted to be worse than useless. He de
stroys practically nothing himself
which is a detriment to man and he
keeps other birds from doing so.

Check on Intemperance. to
The limit of a soldier's credit at the

c teen was 20 per cent of his pay.

Atlantic 6 as! Lino.
Condensed Schedxjdb.

Dated May 5th, 1902.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Ko.23. No.85, No.103. No.4L
Dally

Daily. Daily, ex 8un. Dally
A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

Lv Weldon..... 11 50 9 83,r Jtoeky Mount 1 CO 10 32
P.M.

Lv Tsitwro 12 22 .... 7 22 77777.
Lv Itocky ilouat 1 05 10 02 7 62 6 4
Lv VTilsca 1 60 11 10 8 81
Lv weima 2 65 11 59
Lv Fayftteyille...4 30 1 20
A.r Florence 7 S3 8 to

P.M. A.M.
A.r liolcUooro. . 20
Lv Qoldsboro.. 7 81
Lv Magnolia... a 8 t f
Ar Wilmington. 10 II

P.M. AM.
Train No. id deily, leaves Booty Mount aJ

12 12 p. m.. Wilson 2 40 d tv.. Goldaboro 8 It
p m. Maguolm 4 25 pm, arrives W liming.
ton 6prc

'f PrAlNa GOINQ NORTH.
No.78. No.lOi Ko.82. No.

Daily
Pally. e.Suti.Daily. Daily.
III. P.M.

Lv Florence . . . 10 03 8 05
L- - Fuyfiteviile. 12 40 in no
Lv Hoima 2 10 11 25
At Wilson . 2 67 12 07

A.M. P.M.
Lt vVilmlngton... 70fl
Lv Megnolla 8 3d
Lv Gokibboro.... 7 S5 93?

TTS7 AM.
Lt Wilson 2 85 8 20 11 Si 10 44
Ar liocky Mount. 8 3d 8 00 12 10 1129
Ar Tar bore 8 U
Lt Teruoro 2 SI
Lv Ilocky ilohut 8 60 12 43
Ar Weidon".. 4 53 187

P.M. A.M. P.M
Trsn AH dallv" leaTes Wilmiagton
oae, siagriona iu 63 a m, Uoldoborc

12 a in, Wilaou 1 13 p m, and arrlvet
tt Kooky Mou et at 1 53 j m.

M'Uimu ve-u- ai xtauwirr, l nr
Springs Vvlth the Red Springs and Bow
more railroad, at Sanford with the Sea
board Air Line and Southern Hallway,
at Gulf frith the Durham and Charlotti
Railroad.

Train on tfte Scotland Neck Brand
Road leaves Weldon 3:15 p. m., Halt
fax 3:23 p. m.. arrives Scotland Necl
nf A 1 ( r m npaanvfllA Vim AI v m

iJk a Uill Le AAA a

Kinston 6:45 p. in. Returning leaves
Kiceton 7:30 a. m., Greenville 8:30 a
m., arriving Halifax at 11:05 a. m.
Weldoa 11:20 a. m., daily except Sua
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leari
Washington 8:00 a.m., and 1:45 p.m.,
arrive Parmele 8:o5 a. m., and 3:10 p
m., returning leave Parmele 9:15 a
m. and 5:22 p. m., crrlve Washingtoi
10:35 a. m. and 6:15 p. m., dally ex
cept Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, dallj
except Sunday 4:35 p. m.. Sen--

day, 4:35 p. m., arrives Plymouth
6:35 p. m., 6:30 p. m. Returnlnj
leaves Plymouth daily except Sunday
7:30 a. m., and Sunday 9:00 a. m., ar
rives Tarboro 9:55 a. m.. 11:00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro daily except Sunday
6:00 a. m., arriving Smithfield 6:10 a.
nr., returning leaves Smithfield 7:00
a. m.. arrives at Goldsboro 8:25 a. m.

Trains on Nashville Branch iavi
fadicin DiviBion Main Line Trail

leaves Wilmington, 9:10 a. m., arrlvei
FayetUville 12:20 p. ra., leaves Fayette
vine i.:42 p. m. arrives Sanford 1:51
p. m. Returning lcav Sanford 3:
p. ui., arrive rayettev'u'.e 4:20 p. m.
reave rayetteviiie 4:30 p. m., arrlvn
VviiEaingtcn 7:15 p. m.

iJennettsville Branch Train laveiBenaettsviile 8:10 a. m.r Maxtoa9:0i
a. xn., Red Springs, 9 : 32 a. m.. Park ton
10:41 a. m., Hope Mills 10:55 a. in., ar
riv6 teyettevilic 11:10. Returalni
leaves Fcj-ettevi- n 4:45 d. m.. Ho?
Mills 5:C0 p. m.. Red Springs" 6:43 Jm., Aiaxtcn 8:16 p. m.. arrives Ben
QctUvllle 7:15 p. ia.

ccnnecuoca at Fayetteville witl
train No. 78 at Maxton with thj
uccsy raount :cu a. m.. :uy p. m.. ar
rive iasaviiie iu:sy a. m., 4.'3 p.m.
Spring Hope 11:00 a. m., 4:44 p. m. Re
turning laave Spring Hope 11:20 a. m.
5:15 p. m., Nashville 11:45 a. m., 5:41
p. en., arrive at Rocky Mount 12:10 p
m., 5:20 p. m., dally except Sunday.

iram on uiinton tsrancn ieaves Wara i a- wsaw tor Uiiaton aauy, except cuniay
S:30 a. m. and 4:15 pp. m. Return in'j.

leave Clinton at 7:00 a. m.. and 10:0
P. m.

Train No. 78 makes close conneccloi
at Weldon for all points North, daily
ail rail via uichmcLd.

W. J. CP.AIG,
General Passenger Agent

J. R. 'XENLT, Qen'l. Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

C 1

The Effervescent
always reliable
Morning Laxative

fjiJ Best Cfus'a t7rup. TasicstJood. Use 1Javt3l2t!niA Ro!.i drusK;fs. US cures sick stomachs
and aching heads.

21 Jay St.. New YorkfeS. i The Tarrant Co.
i

j WXlMCMBSTMiM
Bwwiilll UAVKjyea

" fMO immmmm MJj

Ar.Xew York,O.D.S.H.Co tlj
Ar. Phlla'phla, N.Y.F.ANt 6 4 pm IV
Ar. New York, 815im tal

No. 34
Lt. Tampa, 8. A. L. By. 9 00 j in

Lt. 8t. Aucostlne - 6 40 am It
Lt. Jacksonville, fc i'j am 7C
Lt. Savannah 1 15 pm Hits
Lv. Columbia, 4 6 35 pa HI
Lv. Hamlet, .. 10 lOpm IVL

Lt. houtbern rinse, it 11 IHpa Us
Lt. Balelgh, 125 ai i:s
Lt. Henderson, 2 LH a n lit?
Lv. Norllna 8 40sa 1SH
Lv. Petersburg; S 4'J m
Av. Ulcbmond. CS5 tm
Ar. Washlnfrton, W.S.By.lU 10 aa
Ar. Baltimore. F.B.U. 11 l
A r. Philadelphia, " " 1 16 ptn
Ar. NewYcrk, " " 4 15 pa if

Note. f Dally, except BundaT.

JCentral Time. Eastern a u
TIeksU on Bale to all poln3.?s

man births. Reserved and nr
lions made on outgoing sUiz
from Norfolk Ba?ea?e ehfc

from hotel and roaidenocs Wl

extra charge. Call at the

Up-to- wn Ticket 01fi

Yarborough House Builder

C. II. Gattis C T. ar,i! f--

BIL Balcicb and Interttale I'hoza

H. 8. LEAHD. T. P. A, B!l?
B. E. L. BUNCH, Gon'l W

Porta month. V
JAB. 2L BABE. lt Vice

and Ofineral Manser- -

AT! limn iiinu o o 0 f;'

ft I UMI I III AliU II. u. ii. ! fci

Ul7?$Tima Table No. 28. to

m., Kaatern Standard liffl- -

peraa Time Table No. 27. of
8, 1902.

1 i
Paa. Paaa. faM. 7D'lT DlT STATIONS ViJ
Uto 1st ' I
A.M. P.M. X.V--

m nt m vr rii.u.k..A Arilw wv a as v v aaa9WA V "iiffiiiftw . Best's iou':;
21 163 LaOranre 18.;

CttlfAlO 7aUlaa Creek I02ii''
til 122 Kinaton

''

alaston Jane . .r
I w3 Z 4 9 Caswell Ti

9 IS 4 43j Dorar , j'tf '"

HInaa Sldluf .f
ttO SOS Cora Creek fji

M (19 Tnaoaror
I fit f 8 25 CUrk'i 8 V'

Kwaa Croaslng j
1010 SaOAT v'.IUrn Lt I S

S 60LT Ar S

f 02 Jamea City
t 14 Biverdale ll
1 SIS Csoaxan 80)'

SS0 Harelock oo

f 4S Newport
f ta9 Wild wood
f IM Atlantis

703 Morehead Citr If
I.4a tXA.&l T.

T 15Ar ILGlty Depot Lt T w jj
A.M. r.ix.

Train So. t. freight, leaves S;'
1 S9 pm, Tnaaday, Tboradsy a4 J
aeoooo-ciaa- a . .- m T mw- -

TralaSe
at 10 U aa, Mondy,Wednes47
fnd-tUaa- .

f plop oa aJcaaL

S.L.DILU B. A. NX

0a.CapL

letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"Dear Mrs. Pink ham: I suffered for several years with general
weakness and bearing-dow- n pains, caused by womb trouble. My appe-
tite was fitful, and I would lie awake for hours, and could not Fleep,
until I seemed more weary in the morning than when I retired. After
reading ono of your advertisements I decided to try the merits of L-ydi-

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am so glad I did. No one
can describe the good it did me. I took three bottles faithfully, and
besides building up my general health, it drove all disease and poison
out of my body, and made me feel as spry and active as a young girl.
Mrs. Pinkham's medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be."
Mrs. M. E. IIuohson, 347 East Ohio St., Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Pinkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.
Apparently trifling incidents in woman's daily life frequently produce

displacements of the womb. A slip on the stairs, lifting during menstruation,
landing at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the most

ordinary tasks may result in displacement, and a train of serious evils is started.
The first Indication of such trouble should be the signal for quick action.

Don't let the condition become chronic through neglect or a mistaken idea
that you can overcomo it by exercise or leaving it alone.

More than a million women have regained health by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

. If the slightest trouble appears which you do not understand
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for her advice, and a few-timel-

words from her will show you the right thing to do. This
advice costs you nothing, but it may mean life or happiness or both.

RIFLE PISTOL CARTRIDGES." It's the shots that hit tliat count. Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene-
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie- d Winchester make.
ALI, DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

GLAREMONT COLLEGE."
mvollngo, HICKORY, N. O.

resort. Pare mountain air and water.
life, under leflninir Infloences

1 4 w r. x.

.
A noted health
Pleasant home

k Z. vV arses

imimSgUS nfeiady. Rales most reasonable.
Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington

St,, Kingston, Ont., writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pes-kha- You are indeed a

godsend to women, and if they all knew what
you could do for them, there would be no need NTELLIGENCE, FIDELI 1 V, tnthusiasm. Courtesv.'oi mcir dragging oui miseracie nves in agony.

"I suffered for years with tearing-dow- n pains,
womb trouble, nervousness, and excruciating head-
ache, but a few bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'sf vegetable Compound made life lock

new and promising to me. I am light and
happy, and I do not know what sickness
is, and I now enjoy the best of health."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Littleton Female College

S2!!$iry.J-H- . Norinan Mas.

.,, A. .TJ rreaidenf.

k3W

. .

m s mm 0m. &

90
Ofl a
, lif rresf uttieton. N. C.

I I Ml Compound
health to women who

can always be relied upon to restore
thus suffer. It is a sovereign cure for One Of the mrts

6 "2ttI wewm uke .a&yfiassss work:

the worst forms of female complaints, that bearing-dow- n feeling, weak
back, falling and displacement of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, and
all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in the early stage of development, and checks any tendency to cancer-
ous humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up the
entire female system. Its record of cures is the greatest in the world, and
should be relied upon with confidence. t f
CCfVftn FORFtlT If cannot forthwith produce the oifctnal letteri and flgnatwei c:
JKnilllll aboTw tetUmonlals, which will prove their absolute genuineness.
VWUWU . Idla . FLukbam Medlciae Co Lynn,

ft "o-- ra ana hull Literary Tuition for S52.per tern, ooditIons nrIIaI
KEV. J. n. RHnnpe a n,

different with an aujtanofeile. IS.
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